Sunday
7pm NA – Weaverville

"Hwy 3 HOW Group"
<closed> - addicts only
New Apostolic Church - Hwy 3

9:30 AM – Willow Creek
Willow Creek Family Resource Center

2pm AA – Mad River
Community Center

Monday
12pm NA – Weaverville
Holy Trinity Lutheran Church - Hwy 299
Open Discussion

6pm AA – Trinity Center
“Northern Lights”
Old Fire House

6pm AA – Burnt Ranch
Burnt Ranch Indian Hall
Veterans Hall Rd.

7pm NA – Weaverville
New Apostolic Church – Hwy 3
How & Why Group
<closed> – addicts Only

7pm NA – Hayfork
Solid Rock Fellowship Church
Tule Creek Rd
Open Discussion

Tuesday
12pm NA – Weaverville
Holy Trinity Lutheran Church - Hwy 299
Open Discussion

6pm AA – Weaverville
“Last House on the Block”
Trinity PUD Building
Open Discussion

Tuesday (cont.)
7pm AA – Lewiston

“12 x 12 Study”
Community Center - Texas Ave.

7pm AA – Salyer
Salyer Wayside Chapel
Open Discussion

Wednesday
12pm NA – Weaverville
Holy Trinity Lutheran Church - Hwy 299
Open Discussion

5:30pm AA – Mad River
Community Center

6pm AA – Trinity Center
“Northern Lights AA”
Women’s Meeting
Old Fire House
Open Discussion

6pm AA – Weaverville
“Trinity Alps Group”
Catholic Church
102 Church Street
Open Discussion

6pm AA – Willow Creek
Willow Creek Faith Center
“Celebrate Recovery”

7pm AA – Hayfork
Solid Rock Church – Tule Creek Rd.
Open Discussion

Thursday
12pm NA – Weaverville
Holy Trinity Lutheran Church - Hwy 299
Open Discussion

7pm NA – Lewiston
“We Do Recover”
Community Center - Texas Ave.
Hospitals and Institutions

For information call:
Diane Campion
530-623-5093

Contacts for Meeting Information

Hayfork     Eddie M.  530-628-4285
Trinity Center  Todd H.  530-266-3209
Douglas City  Roy W.  530-623-4178
Weaverville  Todd A.  530-623-7160
Weaverville  Diane C.  530-623-5093
Lewiston     Steve R.  530-778-0432

God grant me the serenity
to accept the things I cannot change;
courage to change the things I can;
and wisdom to know the difference.

Living one day at a time;
Enjoying one moment at a time;
Accepting hardships as the pathway to peace;
Taking, as He did, this sinful world
as it is, not as I would have it;
Trusting that He will make all things right
if I surrender to His Will;
That I may be reasonably happy in this life
and supremely happy with Him
Forever in the next.
Amen.

--Reinhold Niebuhr

Thursday (cont.)

7pm NA – Weaverville
“Women’s Meeting”
<closed> - addicts only
New Apostolic Church - Hwy 3

7pm AA – Willow Creek
Willow Creek Family Resource Center

Friday

12pm NA – Weaverville
Holy Trinity Lutheran Church - Hwy 299
Open Discussion

6pm NA – Trinity Center
Old Fire House
Open Discussion

7pm AA – Hayfork
Solid Rock Church - Tule Creek Rd.
12 x 12 Study
Birthday / Speaker Meeting
Last Friday of the Month

7pm AA – Lewiston
“CCC Group”
Community Center - Texas Ave.

7pm AA – Weaverville
Trinity PUD Building
Open Discussion

Saturday

10am AA – Lewiston
“Lewiston Ladies”
Community Center - Texas Ave.
Women’s Meeting

7pm AA – Weaverville
Saturday Night Candlelight
Holy Trinity Lutheran Church - Hwy 299
Discussion Only